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Ursinus College Bulletin.
No. 1.

,JANUARY, 1885.

The chief purposes of this Tri-month- :
COLLEGE NOTES.
ly circular are: Statedly to furnish ,
Ur.<;iniu; College was founded in 1869,
facts concerning the current life and I d h
d d .
l
• .
· an c artere
unn<T
t 1e same year by
0
worth of u r sums College : to promote
.
•
closer fellowship between the College ; the Leg1<1lature of Pennsylva1na. It was
and its friends, and to stimulate zeal ' formally opened in September 1870.
fot' the vital interests which it rep1·e'fhe name it hears was chosen in.
sents; to supply items of literary and : honor of one who deser\ves to be rereligious news, with special regard to a I membei·ed for eminent personal qualihigher christian education, and the ties, and the distin!!uished ser\'ices he
1
evangelizing work of the Churclt; t·o rendered in organizing, and firmly fixafford members and friends of the Col- ! ing the principles of the Iteformation
le!!e a medium for occasional contribu- I of the 16th Centun-.
But in addition
•
tions; and to giYe assuring proof of the to this, the Founders of the College
fidelity of the institution to the princi- : deshed by the selection of the name of
p1es and aims for which it was founded, Ur.sinus as the title of thefr In stitution
and to which it is solemnly pledged, to declare the spirit, purpose and aim
and of its efficiency in their maintenance which moved them to the work, and to
and pursuit.
bind themselves and their school, by a.
These purposes, fttithfnlly pursued, , sacred pledge, to the principll~S of evanwill, it is believed, commend the 'l'r1:- i gelical Protestant Christianity , in ·l ts
1uonthly to the f'M' Or of all who in past ' true historical character, of which
years have helped to huild np URSCNUS Ursinus was so zct\lous an advocate,ancl
Cou.EGE and to promote its distincth·e so faithful an expounder.
work, and will also win for it many ' Those principles furnish the best
new equally earnest and liberal friends. ~ basis for the education of youth in
T errn.r.; :-Single copy pe1· year, 25 cts. ! these days. Only when grounded and
Five co()ies to one address p er year, $1. : rooted in them can our young men ancr
Addre.<;s: U RsINU.S COLLE?K Bu LI.E'l'IN, , women be trained and qualified for the
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Thougfa unpretending in its form and, oge er.
· · ;,,,t:-;.~~·t ·
for the present at least, only tri-monthly ' No education is belieYed to tie worth.v
caIIs, the B ur.r.E'rIN hopes to find a wel- of confidence, or equal to the task it
come for the goo ~l it aims at doing, and undertakes, which ignores those prin- .
interesting items of' news it will endeav- ciples, or ref'nses to be animated and
or to furni s h.
Tuled by them.
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Whilst tlie Coll ege is a legitimate
<iffspring of the Reformed branch of
~....-~rn«elieal Christianity and is virtuallv
0 il
. . _1
. •
:amenau1e tot ·ie const1tut10nu.i aut 110nty

I
II

1
[

The discipli ne of the institntion is
ki1_1d .·and parental, .rule~l by c.hristia'.1 '
pnnc1ples, and under the 1mmed1ate pe1sonal care of the professors and teachers.

-of t;1e. Reformed Church, it is not in
Aft er care f u1 cons1c
· · 1era t'1011 ti ie pn· vt·
any narrow sense a sectarian school. Its leges of th~ College were opened two
Ii

-educational adva~1tages are ope1~ to all.
And all who are 111 sympathy w1tli Gospel principles of truth and duty will
lfind a con~enial home within its wnlls.
- ----- -___ ---'
To meet a~ fully. as possilJl~ the
wants and w1sl1es ot those seek1n~ a
hiaher education. The Sehool ineludes
an"" .Academic or Preparatory department in which the various English antl
p rimary rnathenrntical hraqches are
taught, nncl wl1ere students can he
fitted for the ordinary pursuit of life,
special :ittention being given to the
Englisl1 language.
To this there is
add~1 l a .JY
. or m aI co wr·se for tlie benefit
of those who d esire to quali(y themsehes tu Le.come teachers in the Public
school:;:.
Those also who intend to
talw a full College course, whether
Clas:,;icfll ur Scientific, can prepare themS (•I ve:s in the Department fvr the Fresh-jll(iJ1 class.
'l'ile College department
proper embraces two courses of study,
oamcly a f ull Classical (four years)
<~omse, aud a Sc'ie nt~fic (three years)
·<.:-otuse. In the interests of .a complete
(}ducation the former is strongly recommended as the best, proven such by
the trial of centuries.

1

years ago to i:upils o~ botl.1 se.~cs, and
the result so tar has fully Jnstd1ed tlie
wisdom of the change.

=-·=-==--=--Rai'lroad fa cilities make the College
I e~lsy o.f .access f1:om all dir.ections,. ~ncl
eight times daily by trarns arnvrng
I from the 1wrth and the south with eonnections east and west.
Any who desire to know particulars
regarding the several prescribed eourses
of study, which have beeu prepared
with great care, and aft er the best
models, will be supplied with a Catalogue on application to the President
or either of the Professors.
-

- -- - - - - --

The location of Ursinus College is in
every respect a most desirable one for
the great purposes of sneh an Institution. It is remarkably healthy, the surroundings are attraetive, with enough
life and activity to keep the place from
being dull, and yet so far removed from
the bustle, distraction a11d temptations
of large towns as to be favorable for
study ; the very place for students.
Each term is opened with an address
That delivered at the opening of the present Winter
term by the Vice President, the Rev.
Dr. Super, will be found in this number
! of the BULLETIN. As an explicit prac. tical statement of some of the leading
erlneational views of the school, it is
commended to the careful perusal of our
readers.
by one of the Professors.

For the current year there arc ninety·
(!>De st'udents on the College roll, of
which numbereighteen areyo1111g ladies.
The present Senior Class, in the College
<lepartment, numbers nine members, two
of whom are young l::i.dies. 'fhe number
of boarders is greater than for several
_years past.
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THE PROPER USE OF A STUDENTS' TIME.
-

-------- -

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED A_T TIIE OPENING OF TI-IE 1'VINTBR TE'H.l[ OF

URSINUS COLLEGE,
J ANU J-1-11Y 6, 1885,
-BY THE-

REV. H. W. SUPER, D. D.
lJ'" RSINUS COLLEGE , p A .' Janu a ry 7' 1885.
REV. H. W. SurER, D. D., V ice President of Ursinns College.
Dear Sir :-At a meeting of th e students held this ri10 rni n~
the motion was unanimously carried that you be requ es ted to furni sh a co py of
yout· opening address for publication. Hoping that you will grant our req_nest t
we respectfully await your favorable reply.
S. H. PHILLIPS,
)
B.- FRANK DA VIS,
~- Committee.
JOSEPH L. MURPHY,)

MESSRS. 8. H. PHILLIPS, B. FRANK DAVIS AND Jo~EPH L. MURPHY, Committ~e.
Gents :-In the hope that the publication of my openi11gaddress may be of some benefit, I yield to the request contained in your note of
the 7th instant.
Yours truly,
H. W. SUPER.
URSINUS COLLEGE, January 12t4, 1885.
The change from home to college life
forms an important event in the history
of the _student. In making it he enters
a new sphere with new associations. At
home, notwithstanding proper parental
restraint, he felt but little care and no
responsibility. E\•ery care was assumed
for him by others. Every duty was
marked and defined. He neederl no
thought for the morrow, for provision
had been made for it by the love and
anxiety of parents. He was as free and
joyous as a hirrl for nothing was laid
upon him and others guided and chose

his ways. Row easy was life when the re.
were but few tasks, anrl in the di sc harge
of tliese, tLere was indulgence for every
fau1t; help in every difficultv ; plenty
of loving help under every weight and
excuse under every remissness. How
many smiles were there to cheer the
onward prngress and what partial and
hopefnl views for ever step. Mediocrity
was fondly believed to be genius and
even failure believed to be the conscious
case of a sleeping giant. They knew he
co11kl do better if he would only try~
And when he did try what promise of
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a brilliant future. Under such profuse
bestowals of merit the happy boy or
girl thought the victory wen and sat
down to ease. It only needs a touch on
the throttle valve and the pent up genius
will move the train of future success,
with locomotive ease and velocity. Why
then shall ·he do anything? He is sure
of parental approbation and if he make
an attempt he might fail and this possibility might be disagreeable. Better
then to enjoy the sweets of triumph in
inglorious ease than to labor with a
chance to fail.
This was the happy life spent at home.
The only faces were familiar ones full
of smiles and greetings. The hours
were not counted and therefore no divisions of time were necessary. There
was but little to do and plenty of time
in which to <lo it. The paradise of human existence was in full bloom, and
an expulsion from its bowers was not
dreamed of. And yet the happy scene
was changJd. The time of departure
came and the happy youth went forth
to meet th e': second stage of human life,
~.<;chr>0l dq,ys.

Arrd now he starts from the parental
roof filled with glorious expectations.
He has been encouraged and praised
and he feels no fea.r~. He lands at the
college steps in charge of his friends,
engages a room and makes all the necessary arrangements for a prolonged
stay.
Not until he bids good-bye to the 'dep:nting relatives does he realize the
ehange he has made. It is no longer
honw. He looks around and finds new
and strange faces. To whom shall he
now go in his perplexity? With whom
.shall he take counsel in his dilficulties?
Shall .he go to the professors? They
\ \ are all busy a11d have no time for more
' than passin!! advice :rnd he i>1 nfrn-irl to
vpen his !Jeart to tht-m as he Wu11lcl lta\'e

~

- - -- ·-·

-·----- - - - - -

done to his parents. Shall he go to his
fpllow students? If to a new one, QC
will only get a repetition of his own
case, and if to an old one who went
through the same experience in a previons term, he will be laughed at as averdant. If he opens his books and tries ·
to find consolation in their pages he
only finds hard definitions and problems,
and the work seems so difficult that he
becomes apprehensive that he cannot
succeed. Then he contrasts his position with the happy days he spent at
home. Is it surprising that the peculiar sensation called homesickn"ess creeps
over him and brings, for a little while,
a few tears over his loneliness and isolation? But he is too manly to give
way to these childish fe elings. He has
put away childish things. He is now a
man with a great work before him and
he is determined to accomplish it. He
is resolved to be educated cost what it
may. He is not to be turned away from
it by any consideration whatever. With
manly cour~g e he looks at his task an<l
says, "Others have succeeded and I can
do the same." He looks not backward
to the pleasa.nt <lays at home . 'fhe
world is befo1·e him and he must prepare for the conflict. Henceforth he
lives a new life. He bears the name of
student, and this name requires of him
new efforts, new duti es and new obligations. How can he profit best by his
reside11ce at college? How can he get
the greatest return for the investment
made in money anrl time as he passes
his terms at the crJllegiate abo<le? How
shall he distribute the time he has at
command and how shall he divide the
hours in order to secure the best resnits? The great en<l he has in view is
study and of course this mnst have the
largest share of his time. 'l'lien he find.$
that the faculty has alreadr alloted cerj taill hon rs, Hll~. when the l.1el1 rings he
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knows that it is a summons to work and · ber here that a student at college occuhe obeys it as the workmen at the f'ac- pies a different position from that of a
tory obeys the ;bell or whistle that calls professional man in active life. 'fhe
him· to duty. Any failure
obey it is day; in the case of the former, is for the
as serious ·a fault as that of a fa borer most part ·given to the recitation room.,
who would fail to report himself at his- · He is not at liberty to select any hours
post in the machine shop, 01· the mariner which he· may prefer for work. He can
who would remain b~low wlt'en the hell only l'lel<>ct from those at his command.
taps for his watch on deck. And this It will not 1lo for hirr1 'to foi'low the exdispositfon Of time in hours Of s'tudy ampleS · of this Ct'lehrittecl. author COIDbaS been the result of experience and posing at~eert:iin hours or that distintherefore the best that dan be
guished scientist cluing his work at a
N e\rcrtheless a student may ha·ve hours particular time of day. He must here
of leisure or he inay work more hours give the choicest hours to the explanathan those marked down in the rules. tions, examiriiltions and reviews of the
He may find the period too brief fortbe recitation room, and the remainder must
amount of work which he has on 'band be devoted to the work of preparation.
and the necessity of prolonging the ti·me 0 f these undou bte<lly the morning hours
i~ evident. How shall he obtain the ad- are the best.
If the imagination has
ditional hours requisite? Shall he pro" greater 'pfay in the nen·ous, active and
long the time till midnight or ·s hall he and aroused faculties of the evening, tlie
rise early and give the morning to ·the morning ·gives the deep, strong and
needed study. While all are not alike vigorous thought demanded by phi'losoand no rule can be made to suit every phy and science. To the early riser
one, it is evident that the mental forces, belong health and vigor of body and
like the physical, are strongest and most mind.
•ro the drowsy and · late the
active and vigorous in the morning and waste of valuable time. "Yet a little
exhausted, wearied and worn out ili the sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of
evening. Tile impressions of night may the hands to sleep. So shall thy poverbe more vivid, especially if they follow ty come as one that traveleth, and thy
the excitement of the day and therefore want as an armed man."
may lead the individual to think himHow much of a students time ought.
self stronger and capable of more endur- he to give to miscellaneous reading?
ance; but they are like the pulsation of If he expects to be p11sted on general
a fever rather than the regular strong topics he must of course consult the
beatings of the healthy pulse. The writings of various authors. If he exstudy of late hours at night will most pects to recite well ; to converse intellikely vanish before the morning; wliile ligently with his fellow students or in
that of the morning will remain fresh social company ; to debate freely and
and impressive all day. Many a student forcibly in the literary hall; or write a
has puzzled his brain over a problem in. good speech or essay, and especially if
the evening which he bas finally aban- he wishes to avoid trite, common-place
cloned and gone to bed to find, in attack- and worn out topics when he selects
ing it the next morning after his facul- one for a speech he must go beyond the
ties had enjoyed a good rest, the diffi- confines of his own mind and mingle
culties had disappeared like the mists with the broad world of authors and
and shades of night. We are to remem- learn from the wise and great. The

to
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-pleasnre of reading is so keen and the
·fo,•itations: to the feast so tempting and
\·_pressing that no exhortation in this
\ <.Hrection is necessary. All we need
l1ere is intelligent direction. That many
'bourl'! may he found for this pleasant
1md profita.ble duty there must be order
in the arrangement of' time. There must
be no waste in worthless and silly occupa.tions; no loafing in your own rooms
or in the rooms of others; no idle talk
:rn<l hotlrs spent in devising mischief l
If all the precious moments of college
life spent in idleness or given to useless,
mischievµus or silly tricks, were devoted
to profitable reading what a vast fund ot
information might be gathered. What
m.inds might be stored with ready questions o~ suggestive points for thought.
Wh1'.t tr~asures might be laid up for
future use! 'l'hat tuis time may be regarded as precious; may be carefully
guarded an<l preserved, firmness must
be "ex.~rcised by every student in resisting the encroachments of others. A
resolute stand must be made against
evel(y interloper and idler. If such iusist on boring you with talk go to work
or show them the door. If geese will
cackle let them go to the pond. It is
recorded of' the great U rsinus that he
inscribed over his study door the noble
words in Latin : "Friend, entering
.here, be short, or go, or else assist me
in my work." Would it not be well for
every disciple of the great reformer to
write tl1is motto over his door? Let
the students of Ursinus exempli(y the
wisdom of this noble motto.
There can be no want of useful and
valuable books. 'Vi th the limited time
at command only a few can be reacl.
There is no need of thousands of Yolumes in the college library as far as
students are concerned. 'L'he greater
the numberthemore ditlicnlt,y in making
a selection and Yast numbers serve only

1

to confuse. Few but choice books areneeded. If .but a few hours can bespared they ought to be devoted to the
best use and the best return sought for
their employment. What class of books.
is. it best to begin with ?
We here unqualifiedly giv~ the pi~ef
erence to history. No one in laying the.
foundations of a building would put thelight timbers and ornamental work nt.
the base. The mind like a ship needs
good ballast in order to enable it tt>
carry a load. History supplies the
foundation material. It gives the facts
which must furnish the base for every
superstructure in literature. It reveals::
the progress of nations, sciences antl
arts. It furnishes the necessary interest and stimulus to all other depa1·tments of literatm.re. We have however
known of instances where a taste for
reading needed to be aroused. In sucb
a case some special stimulus may be allowed. Such stimulus may be fqund in
fiction, and we have known good 1esnlts
to follow, for tiction is history woveni
from the imagination. No vigorous and .
healthy mind which begins with fiction .
will long be satisfied with its frothy i·e- .
sults,just as the stomach will not alway s
crave for 1ight and stjmulating food _.
It wants something substantial and .
nourishing. The mind wearied and satiated with light literature turns at
length .to history for solid and useful .
information. From history we may JH'Oceed to works of science and having a.
general knowledge of these there wiU
be room for the lighter departments of
reading. Or perhaps. if a strict and
logical order is not desired, the more
laborious kinds of reading may he in-,
terspersed wibh poetry, magazine :n-.
ticles and . the newspaper. 'l'his last.
mentioned has forced its way not only
into the counting h.ouse and business ..
mai·t but into the tlo,mestic circle an(l
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study. · The temptation to spend time
on the newspaper is great . . The fresh11ess of the news ; the excitement of
surrounding events ; the personal interest felt in many items ; the. whirl of
party politics and national interests
tempt · us to give an undue share of time
fo this light and fascinating reading.
Let us remember howe\•er, in order to
curb our tendencies in this direction,
that much of what .we read in the newspaper is only ephemeral ; that much is
'false and unreliable, and that all of it is .
written in haste and under the pressure
of heavy editorial duties. Can it then
be compared with the carefully written
·productions of the best au tors who have
spent years in the preparation of a single volume and have exhaustively treated of special topics as skilled experts?
While every one should by a,11 means
· post himself on the current events of
the day, let him not suffer this present
and absorbing pastime to interfere with
still more impo1·tant duties that will
give a more important result.
There is another and much more
dangerous tempter claiming the time
and absorbing the attention of some,
especially young, readers. We refer to
that clasr;; of reading which includes
the dime novel, poli~ e gazettes, comic
almanacs etc. It is surprising what a
q uantity of this trashy material is read
every week.
Tons of it .a re sent out
from the publication offices.
The rlemand is equal to the supply and money
is made by the transaction or there
would be fewer publishers. Some of it
is so intolerably silly that it is surprising that a single copy is sold and yet
this is often the most salable portion of
the stock. Some of it is so demoralizing that it verges on the border of prohihition, and comes under the condemnation of the law and confiscation by
the police.
Yet it is thrust under our

7

noses in the railway trains · and at the
corners of the streets and the sickening
moral effluvia from numerous small
stores and news-stands rivals the stench
of unclean alleys and gutters.
It occu pies the same position among readers
that the grog shop does to the laboring
community. It uff'ers a .poisonous stimulus that gratifies ..while it produces
death-the counterpart of the poisonous
drinks that made of many deadly compounds allure th.e drinker to a speedy
d_oom. It is a question for debate which
produces the most destructive effects on
society the piles of trashy books and
papers sold in immrnse quantities or
the barrels of so called liquor made
largely of fusil oil. The quar:itity sold
enables the publishers to offer it at
marvelously cheap prices and this adds
largely to the quantity consumed.
A
dime novel is often as large as a scienti fie book costing many. dollars.
The
temptation to read this kind of literatnre is strong among those who have
but little choice of books.
It is often
used because the mind demands some
entertainment and can find no other
within reach.
This is not the case
among students who have access to the
works of better authors. Often where
there is a tendency to read this trash
the taste was formed before an opportunity was found to reach better and
really more pleasing ·works and a difficulty is experienced in overcoming the
habit just as there is a difficulty in
changing the taste of the confirmed
drunkard.
'l'he best antidote to this
vile literature is the better class of
works published in a cheap form. Attempts have been made to scatter a
better class of publications at cheap
rates with a view to secure a wider circulation.
But the jealousy of other
publishers who have issued expensive
editions renders this plan difficult. The
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Suhday School literature of the <lay is here a consideration which· must not be
likewise striving ·to cottnteract·the lier- lost si·ght bf.
The musc.uliu- deveMpnicious teri'den<iy of the other class. rrient can ~ l:>e s<!cnre'd :w'ithout the 'aid of
But let ariy student avoid this kind ·of the faculty, ·and can be attended to ;botb
reading as he would avoid a case of befote and after the time spent at the
contagi6us disease. Not only is it be· college. There are also vacations when
neath ·his character arid standing bllt it the mental exercises are almost entirely
unfits him for study and fntl.ue progress dispehsed with and the muscular exerin his work. How 'much time should a · cises ·are almost exclusively attended to.
student give t'o outdoor ex·e rcise and We ·are not here arguing against a
recitation?
reasonable amount ·of outdoor exercise
The quan:tity of outdoor tecreatlo'n a on the ·p art of a student.
But we bestnde11t needs depends on the amount lieve that wrong notions are entertained
of ventilation he has in his room. 'With i'n some quarters and that the tendency
closed doors and windows in a confined is running toward ah injurious extreme
b'i1ilding 'with the temperature up to 80° in regard to the amount of time that
or 90 ° Faretiheit and foul breaths in- should be spent in recreation,
With
haled over an.d over again he ought to I the base-ball clubs, foot ball cltibs, rowbe in the operi air more 'than · half his ing associations and other diversions in
time.
But with pure air i'n his room some colleges one would think that the
and a gentle heat we are 'of the opi'nion main work of the college was •gymnasthat a student needs very little out<loor tics and the training of young men for
exercise.
The venerable Dr. Trail the physical arena. In<lependent of the
Green, formerly of Mercersburg, now heavy expenses bf such sports and the
Vice Pres. of Lafayette College fre- great loss of time drawn from the
quently told us that brain exercise was hours that should be devoted to study
just as healthy as muscular exercise. we must confront the distraction of such
rrhat tlie brain used up a greater quan- sports from the proper frame of mind
tity of blood than any other part of the necessary for study. No one can pass
body and that ill h.e alth was not caused immediately from the excitement of
by hard study but by idleness.
We games to the calmness and quiet of the
have at our command a given amount studium.
'fhis is. especially the case
of energy.
'fhe more we expend in whcrejourneysare performed and match
one direction the less we will have to games are played taking several days
s1)end in another.
If you develop by of valuable time.
How shall the loss
exercise the legs and arms, you will in study and recitations be made up?
have that much less for the brain. You Each day has enough of its own duties
cannot develop both muscles and brain to occupy the time and to make up
to an indefinite extent. You must take losses must necessarily detract from the
your choice.
Now what is the main time clue to advance lessons.
In this
object in view in the few years spent at way the student cripples himself in his
college? Is it the developement of studies as he oftentimes cripples him•
muscle or t.he cultivation of the mental self in body by a miss or foul play in
powers ? What means are best adapted his games.
to bring about the desired encl? Can I
How much time should a student give
the time be more profitably spent in to social visiting ? We here refer of
one direction or the other? There is course to the older and more advanced
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students, the yonngP.r porLion not having as yet developed to any extent
the social tendency.
That there should be some comming.ling on the part of students of both
sexes in society is of importance for
several reasons.
'!'here is a peculiar
tendency in students to boisterous and
rough conduct.
This is made evident
as the term advances.
At the beginning of it they are comparatively mild
and easily governed. The longer they
are together the more bold and nn~anageable they become.
'!'heir very intercourse seems to breed this boisterousness. It is due partly to their confinement and restlessness under it and
partly to the absence of home restraints
and their respect for the usages of
socicty.
Under a training of this kind it is no
wonder that the manners of sturlents
are not of the most refined charaeter.
To correct it social Yisits may recall
home restraints and exert in this way a
salutory intluenee, though it must be
confessed that some students who never
visit at all are just as well off in this
respect as those that do, judging that
there will be time enough for all this
aft,er their grad nation and entranee upon
the work of life.
Soeial visiting may
promote ease or eonversation and evoke
a desil·e to speak eorreetly and even
elegantly. Much must, in this case,clepend ou the cban1cter of .the soc.:ietv
visited. If it is only up to themselves
or perhaps lwlow their own attainments
more will lie lost than gained.
Here agnin eare Inust be taken that
there he not to mueh clistraction from
this souree and ti me lost that cannot
easily be replaced . . This, with the time
given to soc.:ieties . and associations of
varions kinds e11ts into so mnch of the
st!Hlents ~iine tlwt the loss is very perccptiule to the professors in the recita-
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tion room and the students suffer serionsly in their standing in class. There
is an enticement in this agreeable way
of spending an evening that grows
with what it feeds upon.
For n. good
reason therefore the faculty limits the
time allowed for this purpose. Remembering the importance o.f the evening
hours for preparation the maximum
time allowed for visiting and social
calls,in our opinion, should be not more
than one evening during the week.
Nor should the visit or call be lengthened out to an improper degree. Politeness requires that visits should be
short.
An extended call is an imposition on the valuable time of others as
well as a waste of your own and this
disposition to linger is the main element in turning a pleasant visit into a
I weariness and giving to your character
very unenviable reputation.
Of all the disagreeable people the
bore stands as the most wearisome and
offensive. While others are tired of his
company he imagines himself to be very
delightsome and entertaining.
He is
endured through charity and kindness
but the impression left is the most unfavorable in regard to his judgement.
A ho\'e all things avoid a charaeter of
this kind and err on the side of too
brief a visit. You will be all the more
welcome the next time.
Should a student spend much time
on dress?' Fortunately at Ursinus we
nee<l not say much unrler this head.
vVe have no dudes among us. Our students are oftoostableandsolidmaterial;
to waste time on mere adornment of the
person.
A decent respect for manne1:s and
customs will iead every one to appear
in clean ~lld well arrange<l toilet particularly in a School where both sexes are
present. Beyond this all dress for ornament or show exhibits a mind less

a
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bent on study than OI{ vanity. As a and ranging yourseh·es upon the side
general rule the more able and pro- of truth and ri~!lit wherever you may
found minds discard mere vanity. 'l'he be and in whatever sphere you may be
more there is in the inside of the cran- . called to labor you will, in all you say
ium the less disposition to pay atten- and do in any position you may fill
tion to the exterior.
give your lives to Him who holds the
The danrly, flourishing his delicate first claim and mortgage upon your
cane, which he frequently brings to his time.
lips, as though desirous of obtaining
And now remember the brevity of
nourishment from it, perhaps from early your stay at college. In looking forand long continuect habit of the same ward a residence of four or six years
kind but which, according to the sug- may seem to be a long pei'iocl, but as
gestion of Wanamaker, ougllt to have the years pass each seems shorter than
a head made of sugar to render it more the one before it and reaching the last
agreeable, expends the chief' portion of and reviewing the time passed over you
his vital force in devising new and wonder where it has gone and are surstriking effects and to appear to greater pri'3ed at the velocity of its passage.
advantage, but according to the rule
And this brief perio1l is the time
in philosophy what is gainE-d in power when you are to lay the foundation of
is lost in time, and time is the valuable your subsequent life. On your work
part which be can least afford to cancel. here will depend the usefulness, sticcess
We have no fear that our students and happiness of your future career.
will run to an extreme in this direction
Fidelity to yourselves, honor to your
but we may suggest caution in time friends and Alma Mater and accountalest class riv~tlry or persomd vanity bility before the bar of God require
should lead to the expenditure of larger that every hour of your time-yea every
sums of money to gratify mere whims moment should be consecrated to earnthan some at least can well afford or est laborious and useful work while·
encourage a taste which may be unduly term after term make their reports, fix
extended.
your standing in class, determine your
We have thus brought to your notice vocation or profession, and prepare
a few points in respect to the use of you for the great contest with the opyour time while here.
We ought not posing element you will meet in the
to close without adding one more the world and give you victory as a faithmost important of all.
I-Io1v much of ful soldier in the battle of life.
a students time should he give to God?
Here we need only say give all of it to
God. He deserves it for his bestowal
upon you of' your moral and mental nature and your Creation in his own
image. You can easily do so by living
in obedience to those laws which he
has impressed upon the world of nature
of which you form a part and upon your
moral and religious being. .Living a
life of usefulness to your fellow men, of
l10noraLle dedication to higll purposes
1
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EDUCATIONAL ITEMS.

RELIGIO US NEWS.

As people give more thought. to the high er
.spiritual n ature of m an , a nd gain clearer vi ew s
of the proper aims and ends of education , they
are led to appreciate the value of higher schools
of learning, a nd a re moved to give th eir son s an cl
daughters the advantages atforclecl by such
schools. Ursinus Colleg e furni sh es a n illustration in point . During t h e last few years the
uumber of pupils from its immedia t e vicinity has
more than doubl ed. Auel m a ny of th ese a re
t aking a full classical or scientifi c course .

At the General Synod of th e R efornwd Ch urc ll
in th e United States, h eld in Baltimore last M ay,
th e thi·l'd Sunday 'in January of each yea r was
fixed upon as a special m em ori al day of t he
Reform a tion. The choice of th at Sunday w as
dete rmin ed by the fact t hat man y importa n t
even ts c onnec t.eel with the ea rly histo ry of t he
Church, occurred during th e fir st month of th e
year, m akin g a sort o f s uppl e me n t.a l Epiphany.
According ly Janu ary th e 18 th of th e curre n t
month was observ ed by many cong regations w ith
appropri a te services . In a fe w yea rs t he observa nc e will no doubt becom e ge n ernl, aud lead to
good r es ults .

-·--

- - - - - - - --

It is but rarely , now , tha t a ny one says : "I h ad
·but six months .in th e Comm on School , and ye t
11ave gotten on fairly in life. My ehildren mus t
.do t h e sam e." F o r as ther e h as been progress in
farmin g impl e m ents of a ll sorts from plows to
re apers ancl thre8hing-m achiu es, and in the t ools
used by mechanics of every trade , so it is felt
tha t it would be simply unreasonable to hold on
to the old time method s or months of education.
In proportion a s more ti m e a nd diligen ce a re
given to intellectual improve ment, there is n eed
of correspondingly g reater attention to th<i heart.
"The fear of the Lord is th e beginning of wisd om." To the n eglec t, of this vital princ iple may
gen erally be traced th e vices and vill ainies ·wliich
ruin m an y edu cated per sons , a nd bring bitter
c alamity to their friends . It is not th e possession
of knowledge that leads m en a stray, but the
l ack of true virtue, that is of living piety .
The young ladies of U rsinus h a ve organiz ed a
s oeiety (The Olev'ian ) for litera1·y and social improv(:)ments from which manv a dvau t ag-es are exp ected. It will be under th~ supervisl.o n ~f the
Faculty, and hold weekly m eetings on Thursd ay
afternoon in the President' s n eatl y furni shed
room.
MO N DA Y , APIUL 6, is fix ed for opening th e next
S pring Te rm of the College.

Happily the fa~hion or passion for combining
various soi'ts of physical div ersions with College
work, and as an important part of the work, is
recdving a decided ch eck. Some older Institutions, presumably the best in the land, "set the
fashion" and started so strong a c urrent in its
favor that younger and s maller Colleges were
almost compelled to fall in with the current, or
be quite swept away by it. The experiment,
however, seems to have been a dear one. Gymnastics turned the tables over .Geometry. Boatracing left the books utterly in the rear, and
muscular development wholly overpowered the
claims of mental improvement and moral discipline. Surely a better day is dawning.

Our Colleg e prayer m eeting, helcl uy th e st ud ents ev ery Tuesd ay eveni n g-, coutinues to b e
well maintain ed.
J a nu a ry 2!l will be obse rved
in concert with other Instit u tion s as th e lla y of
prayer for Coll eges.
From several Stat es in thi s Protestan t co un t ry
th e Bible is ex cluded from the public sehool s . In
the public schools of Greece th e four Gos pels of
the New T estam ent are u sed as a rea d er b y the
children of the m ost advan eed classes , and t he
new Minister of Education proposes t o e xtend
th eir use in the higher schools.
There are now 264 evangelical co ngreg ations
in Mexico , with 80,000 pe rman ent a dhe re nts.
Where , in 1804, there were only 150 pastors in
the Protesta nt Church in France , th er e are now
more than 800, and in some purel y Ca th olic di stri cts Protestant churches h a ve sprun g up o f
late years.
Chauncey M. Depew, a N ew York lawyer of
note, wa3 at a club la t ely wh ere he listen ed to a
eulogy of free thought by Julian Hawthorne.
Mr. Depew was called up to answ e r, and after a
masterly speech closed by saying : "I eonfess I
do not under.stand these evangels of free thought.
They use a language of strange terms and beautiful generalities which convey no meaning to
me. Here and elesewhere I have listened with
the most earnest attention ; but when they have
tumbled down my church and buried my Bible,
and destroyed all the foundations of faith, they
offer in return only phrases,collocations of words
and terminologies as mixed as chaos and vague
as space."

In 1800 Romanists constituted one-third of th e
population of Great Britain and Ireland , in 1884
less than one-seventh. In the English speaking
countries or the world there are 11,000,000 Roman Catholics and 88,000,000 Protestants.
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COLLEG~E,

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

Delightful[~·

located near tlie P erk ioinen railroad, thirty miles west of Philadelp11ia, twenty- the' east

ef Reading, and thirty miles south of Allentown.
The lnflt<itution e mbraces tn1·ee (li.sfin ct

depai·tmeul.~

und er one Faculty and corps of instrnet,ors.

AN ACADEMIC DEPARTJ!EN'l'.
'fhis is a fi1·st-ela£s En,71-iNh, Jl fatlwn atical, Comm ucial aud ClllRs'ical Boarding -school for yotrng
men.

German is alsG taught without extra charge.

$180 for the school year offol'ly weeks.

Terms :

1kitfon and Board·i ng at the rate o r

(French, Music, Drawing and Painting·, extra).

A COLLEGIATE DEPARTJ1fEN1',
'Vli'iela provides a complete college course of studies, is divided· into th e usual four classes.

T e rm s,

the S1i.me as auovt>, with $8 additional for Tuition.

A THEOJJJGICAL DEPAR'l'J1fEN1',
Affording a full course of study for young men d esiring- to prep:ue for th e ministry.

Tnit.io.11 fre e.

The Sp1"ing Tenn for the se\•eral depa.rtrnents will open on Monday, April Uth, 188:3, to cont.inue
tweive weeks .

For Catalogue and further information, apply to the PrPsident,
REv. ,J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D,
Co1,1,EGEnr.1.E, l'. 0.,

i\fo:-.TGOMEnr

CovxTr, PE1' 1\A.

PAC UL TY.
REY. J. H . A. Bo~rnErw mt , D. D., Prns id ent and Professor of Intellectual Science, Ethics and
E>1dences of Christianity.
;jl,Ud

REY. H. '\V. Su P1rn, D. D., Vice President and Professor of Analyticid Mechanics , A.stronomy
Cosmogony.
·

J. SIIELJ,y '\VEINBERGEU, A.. M., Professor of Latin and Greek and Classical Literature.
REY . JoII:-< VAN HA.A.G EN, A_ . M., Professor of the German Language and Lite rature, Hi story ,
.English Literature and Belles Letters.

S.lll'. UE3~ V E llNON R u uY,

Esq., A. M., Professor of English Literatur e and Bell es Lette rs.

- - - -----,Professor of Natural History and Che mi stry.

Ale'ide R eichenbach., A.. j'.£., Principal oft.he Aca<lemic Department.

A. Lwicoln Landis, B. L., Instructor iu Mathematics and Book-k eepin ;·.
Jam es l;V. Jlf ein !nfr 1·, A. B., Teitc hei:. ·

All
O.l il

s t.1~ll e1L1ts

us.i ng th,e P11il:llie.l phia :HH1 R eading, th e P erkiomen R . 11., a ncl l'01rn c ; ti.on s, tra ve l

h•1\f:f"''-''e .tic/tels..

